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Ncw At.asSfIoUsII is S. LtonaD's,
35011r,iycu.Aceordini to the sewwp.pere,
the ñr,t .toe of new .1.h.ou.SU in
wk.aUeet. !1ackney-o.d. (or twenty poor
woree. of the pseisèi of St. Leonard, Shiws-
ditch, has hem laid. A u,cIent sum has
now been obtained by voluntary .ulrecripnioito
to ritibie the commute, to enter into a
tract with Mr. John Wood, of hautesbury.
street, to elect and roof th, house., build a
wid, and 1lace th, iron rsihni thereon. for a
ibouseod guinee. to thn.h the houses. fit for
residence. however. a fnrtbrr sam of about
two h0ndrd anti fift! poundi will he required.
The building is to 1ie cn,trucieil on i s4uare,
u'uh two fronte, in a mixed stile of architec-
ture, combining the Eliziube'than and Mivan,
and enryot.nileil by a verandah. Each inmate
is to have a loing room, a sleeping-roe., aiad
scnllery. Mr. i'nigbtley ii the azchttacL

MAO TO.Ii-zcruC AXO ZCT1IO-ISAO-
'ru. APPAIATCS--Mr. W Miilwarut, of

Birmingham las lately specified a patent.
wluek ronslet I. Of an improved methed of
charging or inagnetising iron and steel b.ra
to be used as permanent magnet. or eleetro-
mneta. . Of certain new form, of vlec'tro.
magnetic machine.. 'Fbe r,t branch of the
improvements ii carnrd into elect by the em.
Ployinent of an electro-niagnet formed h a

current of elictrit iry produced from a magneto-
elec'tiic macbin,, instead of that generated ii
a voiisw hauerv; and such an electro-r.agnet.
it is sail. may be very sdi'antagrously used for
mag'netising large liars of steel, or for pro-
duciiig sery powerfol magnet.. Any ul the
known form, of magaetoeiectric machine.
will serve thu. to convert a liar of steel nb Sr.

elertro-magnel, hut the patentee prefer. to use
one composed of four. eight, or any other
number of permanent msgiiet, having double
the number of armatures, and coiled wish
strong wire of about tb feet in lengthMr.
F. S. Beattr, .1 Dublin, advertises an electro.
nianrtiC engin, a. a source ut utechaniemi
power, to supersede the use of etearn as ii prime
mover." arid expresse. hi. deirrv to treat with
capitalists in order to form a oo.npaav, to be
called "The Briti.h Ilrrtric Power ('ompanv."
U. Arisude. 1)ummrt. engineer of the
Pont. en Cbsuasiea, has mule ,en'w ripen.
ments with cl.ctco-inagnetic cugine., for the
Part, Academy of Science, He eoecludeu
fr,t the.. experiment. hut although efectru-
magnetism cannot rorxpete with steam. smell
power machints might tue iiieutaliy turned to
account in mkny trades, and fur nurueroua
niechamcai operation, where moderite force.
only are requireil.

isisuaru Las or l)oosi-L0cKI.' flut he
laid particular u'nipbaiia on the l,raiia d.ror-
latches, which in Armenian houses are soute.
what unheard of. With these door4aebesard
lick. a comical story is conu.cted. The l'ririce
became acquainted with the ii., of them ac
Tiflos, bought a dozen. and ordered euro, to be
fixed on the door. iii the "P'.uropean saloon."
Tbe servant. of the house, i.lnoranc of the real
intent of the siogniar machine.. believed thai
the Prince had iirdrrrl them for musical pur.
poses fir es-err time they were turned a roar-
ing sound followed in the seal., er.pty more.
It happened, then, that in the absence of the
maiter f the hnue, several concerts were
arranged by this uliimestic ps'rsoiis..el, with the
saiI,tanre of the bras. door-latches. An old
blind 'fatter had to sing, and the cook, who
we. considered an authority in such tEstier.,
played the brass door-latches. The Prince
only di,.covrred tie musical tenitenrie. of hi.
lxni.,hu,jd when three hocks and latches we.re
broken. ditheult sit, said he, concltiuling
a vety ropsous narration of this affair.' so
diicult is it ii, introduce into thi. country
uinpean civilization. 8ut I do ont perplex

on that account, and hare brought with
us. half-a-doien new door-lock. from 'I'blia.'"
&drsetmü'. Miaruzng- load.

Siw Cituacii ui'i WATERt.00-ieo soA
new chnrch in Waterloo-road. nearly opposite
the Victoria Theiti, ha. been erected 1ur a
ronp.gztion formerly in Robinson'. school-
room, close by It is built of Keati.h rag
then., in the Gothic style, with a small steeple,
containing a bell.

Rose'. CosatsA'riow PAVIT.in. Mr. Pr,.-
man Roe baa patented a nrv mode of ceo-
atructing roads, the object of m hwh is to g is

gruter stability, and to dimuti.h the ezperi.e
He propose. to substitot. for the present bed
of concrete now grnerall laid for ihe support
of the granite. permanent wooden sleeper.,
siipporung a cov.red way of the same mate-
rial, and forming the .egment of a circle. atil
upon this to Teat the granite block. When it
us necessary to open the road for Lssing down
or mending pipes iir other purposes, the wood-
work in thstp.rt. tisstated,iseasilyrrtnoi'ed.
s.d a. easily replaced in the same possSIon as
ii was previous to iii being disturbed. The
advantages claimed are, that it is cheaper than
the pre.se.i mode of paving will better pie.
serve uniIiiriniiy of surface ; and will mitigate
the noise in the streets.

Pci I,me',s I'alsstA Co'ra. in Class '27 of
the GreaO Enhibition. seems a very gool mate-
rush, anJ deserves notice. 'lbs maker has
adileul, at the a-ext end. set erl fresh specimens
since see gave our genvr.sl review of the wink'.

in this class, in a statement bich Mr.
Puulham ha. put forth, it appears that a pirce
,,( his terra cotta, t,ruken Liv Mr. B,ellhoua's
hydraulic prvu. required a pYurr eq.il to
the enormous force oh sf1) tons on the loot
rube. 'l'he ap'plicstiuei of terr, cotta to tire
ciuiistroctauD ul fits-proof aza.urceacs ought tv
hair atteittion.

FALL or a CoaNici Ar Piset.uco.Futtr
men were killed on Friday Last by tb tall of
an exterior cornice newly erected on a building
of ftc stories and nearly Si feet in length,
forming three house. in coot., of erection
near Vauxhill-beidge. by Mr. Grsgg, builder.
The whole of the cornice fell in one piece,
carrying the whittle of the stage with it. anti
snapping the scaffold-pole., precipitating the
workmen to the ground.

Popzit'r.- R.s'rcu, TO TH! i'oiiit,.Some
interesting infoi'mstion is green in a reiurn
recetutly iiid respecting property assessed to
the relief of the poor in the several panebes 01

the metropolia in the rate collected iii Jute
last. 'l'he value was 9.760.2001., a hich was
made up in the follauwieg manner, showing the
value of the property in the several disuncta.
In Hsenenerstuith the iwteable value of this-
property in four pariabes was t39.47l. ii

Chelsea, thite parishes, 394,5941. in Pad.
ihington. two parishes. i'.i,.9571. In Mar1 Is-.
boor, two paiishs, Otb,L64ih. in Westminster,
twenty.two pseishes anti extra pazochuai places,
1.tIO,$I41, In St. Pancras, two parishes,
7°4.517!, in Holborn, nineteen parishes and
extra parochial places, 9i'5.39!tl. In Shore-
ihitch. nine parishes. t.bot.6701. Ia Spii.altields,
sin parishes, 4lS2l. in Lbs loser 11am-
let., thirteen parishes. 223,474'. In Lime-
house, five parishes. '26J,tutlL La the Ciuv of
London. !C5 parishes. s77.7tifi. In idatterse,,
twelve parishes. 231,1321. In Lambeeb, ve
parishes, 5S9.'.util. In Cawberweli, four
parishes, 3fi9,23i11. In Souttuie'svk, nine
parishes, 477dti)"i. , md in Greenwich, six
parishes, 31 )," I .. making the grand totil of

i0,lufl. rime:.
'Ins Vat.tg tip vut I'Haasoseur,ss has

been shown very atri.iuig.v at the Great Eiht-
liit.in. Mr. Bennett. .1 Cheapside. ha. fuas.i
there twenty of lit standard thermometers in
different part. .1 the building, anal by dili-
geiitls' recording and cismmonicating each dsv
the varieties f ts niberature. enabled the Exe-
cutive to adopt such measures to enctire coin-
fortafile f,rs'athiog a. the circumstances d.-
titanded. Mr. Ihciin,'tt bait not let the
oppu'irrunit eli1' to hrtng himself into noior
bs' this matter, anl deserves for his energ'i'
whareuer ad.'aitagv trisy accrue to bitt.

iilAk'.i4'L.s.u, lfsiiooes.In your paper
ut the peat week you nientiun i liule invention
of mine, which s'iu deaigiiaie "cattle bndgeu
hum ihti is not the proper title or ptirjws.e of
the bridge I call it the "marsh-land bridge,"
nuI it. worth cn!i,t'. in preventing cattle and

sheep from pei.sing over it. a' in the ease of a
cimu,cn bniL7ie. whilst it affu.rd,s the faruier
and his men free range from tie.d to field, over
many hundred acre,. at small expense. 'I'be
mode of making them. as ilreiily stated by
voul,iscorrectNaTiiAiiFi, \1tiuiti'.

Bssc&sasasu .nysAOaDi,aA.vs. so
respoudeul stews that tweies oujjd,eri e
ployed by liners. lierou, aaial Latter, in a

rld near LTz'brnd,ge. have made the emsormoua
quantity of IO,t7,i$' brick. deriog the se'.,oc
of twenty-two weeks joet ended. l'hua quaD-
tuty will give an average of 906.025 bnca: toe
each moultier. (iris mosaluler made l,o.so,riocj,
and another made i.ri.i,000.

Iieii. Ttaii i STAP,uaLtsHIR&.lt ia
sIate, in the B.rms.gAsse Gcarite. that the
most expensive che-scriptuons of iron, for Br.
tnr.gham orders, are hetn delivered there at 1.

leT ton,and thee tow,et at shout flee guinea. urn.

A report ha. ares very general thet an aaivsoce
of 2. fiil pee tutu on pg iron us., been eai.eb-
lohel, hut Se are assured both Iii' buiers and
seller, ibat it is witiiiiut foundation.

Ma,c'iiz,rrs, i TO NE a (iTy We
believe we may arituouney that, at Ihe priests
meeting of ilii' council nun \Vednesujav mat. it
was determ.ned hit Manchester shu-,uld be a
city, and the ma. or was autbors.ed to tike the
requis:te steps fur making application faa the
grant of her Mmsty's Poya. letters patent.
asitb&rs.ir.g anti sirelering that henceforth the
incorporated borough and town of Manciester
should take ihse nan),, stile, or titie of " ii),
City of Manchester." We understand that the
mayor hss aIresd' made uhue requisite (virtxia,l
ngplscetuon. and that ii a short tune we stay
legally end nomrectly rongratulsie our "Ie.I(sW.
citizens -. on the crv'tc dignity conferreu upon
s.anc'buter.M,sehe,uu.e (;s.easca.
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